
SUMMER RESORTS.
Brown, Smith, ancT Jones Run

Away, for a DaV»

And Visit tlio Dolls on tho Wis-
consin XUvor,

•Whoro They Study Htimtm Natnrn and
Enjoy tbo Fine Scenery.

A Trout Brcnkfosl, n Boot-Hide, onil
Incidents of tlio Wny-

An Agrooabio Ftctmo of Bnmmorlng
at Ocouomowoo.

Tho Waltonlans at Twin Lakes
-Sparta, Wis.

KIIiUOUIIN CITY.
fiprHfll C6rrt*wndntet of Tlte Tribune.

Kii.nomiN.CiTf, Wls., .Inly «6.-Thcra wero
throe of us—Bill Smith, Sum Jones, and Tom
Brown—atnokliip cigar* In our bachelors’ quar-
ter in theit tie of Better Rainier’* tavern, dis-
cussing the week's work, and breathing In the
health-giving aroma that tlvo summer night 8

zephyrs wafted to us from .Bridgeport ana the
Chicago River. • ' ' '
“Let usrun away for a counlo of days, emu

Smith, knocking tho ashes from tiw stumpof a
bankrupt clear. “Let us eo into the country
•ami look at the green Held* and growing grain,

catch eomo fieh. and breathe the pure air. 1

tell vonIt will do us all a world of good.
“Where shall wo go!” asked Jones.
“ I don’t care,” said Smith. Anywhere, so

It Is ont of the * city, ami where It Is quiet, so
that wucan look through Nature up to Nature’s
Cod ”

‘‘Boys I will tell you of a nice spot that you
would oniov for oday," remarked Brown; "the
.Dells on the Wisconsin River." •

' “Where Is thatl" from Smith and .Tones In
unison. ' V
“It Is on tho Wisconsin River, near KUbourn

‘City. Wo - can take a sleeper on the Chicago,
-Milwaukee’* St. Paul Railroad at 0 o’clock to-
night, get there about 4 to-morrow morning,
lake In tho wholo thingIn one day, and return
the nextnight." ,

...

••Were you ever therel" asked Smith.
“yes; and am anxious to goagain. The at-

tractionsare a delightful ride by rail through a
•magnificent agricultural country—■”

“in a sleeping-car at dead of night,”calmed
dn Jones. • •

“A dellgbtfol ride by rati through a magnifi-
cent agricultural country," • continued Mr.
tßrown, scorning to notice Urn interruption,
• “and a 'five-mile ride on a slcamcr.up the river,
mnd a view.of. some of the pleasantest scenery
•to ho found in the West."

“Itlsnouse-to talk about scenery In tho
'West," said Smith, “after a fellow has been
Ihrough Colorauo ami California."

“True,” said Brown; “hut a person con nd-
,mire the biauty'of a humming-bird, os well as

• tho pondetous proportionsof an elephant. A
.fau’t.a* .pretty as the blue boll that

.grows out from the crevice of the rocks."
, “I thinka blonde belle Is prettier than a bine
'hell," abstractedly remarked Brown.

Smith looked ut hU watch. "itIs ten minute*
■after 8 now, and you say tho train goes at 0. If
the bridge Isn’t open wo can make It. Let us
go."

“Go to-nlgW“Pshaw! Yon’ro crazy. How
can wo get ready and get to tho train In fifty
minutes!"
“We can’tlfwe fritter away the time In mak-

ing objection*.*•Besides,-wo- are not females
who can never go auTwhero without a month’s
motion, and - the •opportunity of getting new
•drosses, no#'6oiiheU; now dusters, and a new
«afcfitgenerally., All .In favor; of. going utO
•o’clock, sharp, «»y..^ase.,.’’ .

...

There were three emphatic votes In tho affirm*
alive, none In the negative, and the 0 o’clock
train on tlie St. Paul Road crawled out into live

■darkness wlth'thrvu fellows on board who had
tickets for Kllbouru City. That they got there
nit right, I Know, for 1 was one of the party, ami
tiny name is Smith.. It Is an mid name, and you
may not bo able to recall it; but you can thing
of It as Sinythe, and that will vary it and help
you to remember it.

Kilbourn City is 200 miles from Chicago, nm) is
situated on Die Wisconsin Ulvcr. It contains a
population'of about "1,500, with the elmruc-
'teristics and appurtenances usually belonging to
cuch villages.' Here'the St. I'mil llouil crosses
the Wisconsin River at the foot of the Dolls, on
yt magnificentiron bridge that is, os a specimen
t>f engineering skill, about as much of a curi-
osity ns the Dells themselves, and makes a flno
tontrost with Die beauties ot Nature around it.
• Ido not Intend to writea very elaborate de-
scription ot the Dells, for fenr you will notcome
and see for yourself, and enjoy its rare beauty
«md admire tip natural loveliness. But if 1cau
say just enough to make you come and see, eo
that vou will,return to the city a happier and a
rested moo, or woman, tUb object of writing
this will be accomplished.

After a late breakfast at the Finch House wo
were ready to start; lint before wo go let mu
tell you about Dial bteakfuat. Itwas fit for a
King, and my mouth waters now at the remem-
brance of It. . It consisted of brook trout, caught
the day before, sweet, (at, ami luscious, weigh-
ing half a pound each, and broiled iierfectly,—
no culinary skill could have done it better,—a
cup of fresh aromatic coffee with sweet cream
(no coffee can bo good without it), golden but-
ter os toothsome as needs bo—roils us light as
a feather,—fresh blueberries us sweet us Die
dbw on the clover, ami other things to match.
1tackled ouo.of those speckled beauties, and
when I got through I felt os Charles Lamb did
wiiou ho was describing toa friend a line dinner
that ho had Just eaten, “it was oue of the
finest dinner parties I ever attended,” said
Lamb; “tbu company was good-natured uml
happy, the wine was excellent, the turkey was
Jbrown, crisp,

#
am\ Juicy, and wnen woarose from

the table there wus nothing loft but the bones.”
• “How many constituted your party,” asked
the listener.
“ Only two of us,” quietly answered Lamb;

** the turkey and mvsclf.”
' But this Is uot tolling the reader about theDolls.,

' Thu Wisconsin Ulver Is tliq largest stream in
<tho State, rising away up north \w the pineries,
ond. after working Us way across thu centre ofIhußtutc, emptying itself into the Mississippi at
ITalrlu du Chlon. Vast quantities of pine-logs,.
lumber, and shingles arc gathered upon Its
bead waters every year, and flouted down to Bt.
Louis and other markets along the river. Here
at Kllbourn the river suddenly enters the nar-row, rocky’gorge called the Dells, and during
the spring freshets the immense volume of wa-
ter goes boiling, ami roaring, nnd seething
through this ragged channel over the rapids to
Die Hat country helow. Thu ruekv walls of the
'river bank are a hundred feet high In
places, but often less, and thu evidencedof some
great convulsion ut Nature nl some very re-
mote period in the earth’s history are seen ou
cverr hand. You muku (he acquaintance of
Copt. Bull, of U)u steamer Dull tlueen, and soon
Dm uoblu craft Is walking thu water Ilko a thing
of life up stream, amt you are braving thu
■dangers of thu “Old Wlscons.”
* Jones, brown, and timilb observed as they
looked about them on the boat that there were
other curiosities to inspect and admire besides
.those that the Dells presented, and us the great-
.catstudy of mankind is man, and we beg leave
to odd, parenthetically, woman also, they found
■much toInterest and nmuso them. There werea dozen or twenty .Milwaukee school-teachers on
board, who had been up at La Crosse to attend
Dm State Teachers* Association, and hadStopped oil on ihelr return to “ take in the'Dells.’ 1 os the pbrasu runs. They lookedIntelligent and bright, but overworked
and careworn from too much at-
tention to tiie rising generation In badly
ventilated school-rooms. There wss the Incip-
ient geologist endeavoring to get it through
the wool of a squad of young ladle* Just bow
the Dells happen to be formed, or made, or
crow, ami alter bo bad amazed the groups with
bUwonderfnlprofundity .be wos rewarded (or
.bis Pains and eloquence by one of the girlslan-
guidly remarking lotto ivett UI ibink it’s real
nice." A Milwaukee Alderman sat in bis chair
last asleep utterly unconscious of .Urn beauty of
the little JluUercu}* on board, or the umquu•lovolluoesot tbu scenery that we-were passingt llke a delightful panorama. Two violins that
seemed'to be sulleriiig from sumo sort of a
bronchial difficulty made music for us,accompa*.pled by a nervous and spasmodic harp,—all.operated by three French boy* who passed the■hot at the conclusion of every thirdtune. Then, of course, wu had on board
'«specimen of the American Hog,—the fellow
that enjoyed the music and everything else,butnever paid a cent. Wlicu the little musician'passed his ragged bat (or a collection, the Hog

,looked theother way, but gave nothing, Jones,Drown, mid timltb tried to foment a conspiracy
• and throw the fullow overboard, but they feared
that he might swim ashore und save bis worth-less life.-

, Hut lot us go back to the Delia. The first

tiling of note Is the ”Novy-Yard,” where tho
huge rocks timl fringe the river’s banks look
llko Urn sterns of tremendous ships at anchor,
ami it requireshut little effort of the Imagina-
tion to convert the whole sceuo Into on Immense
ship-yard. Ollier object* of Interest will ho
I*olntcd out to you ns the steamer slowly as-
cdmls tho stream against thesllll currcnt,mnong
which Ihe most curious Is the Cold-Water Canon
niul the Devil’s Jug. The mnon Is n norrow
cave hi the rocks n few hundred feel In Imiglb
and completely arched mid shut out from tne
snn. The walls are thirty feet high,
with beautiful mosses, mid a little stream ot Urn
purest water converts Itself Into numerous wa-
terfalls to add to the honnty ami novelty oi nm
scene. Farther up stream Is the Witch’s Oulc .

which is similar In appearanceto the canon, mm
at both point* the bout slop* long ®n o,“ft *JJvisitor* to look about them, if you wish jo
toko a small boat at Witch’s On ch. five miles
no lhi> river, and row down to Kllbourn under
Hie shallow of rtKJ%asl, ovcrhanßhig rwto. yon
will mill It a most d.llllhtlul anil
At least Jones, llrown. anil Smith found It
Intt if the truth must be told, they gave a
lonnor'ii boy n trails dollar to liandlo tbs oars
lor ihrm nfillo thry smoked, and loonucd, and
enjoyed themselves. A ‘

OCONOMOWOC.
Omriwntlrnet o/ Tht TVlhtlfl#.

Oconomowoo, Wis., July 28.-If you have ar-
rived only bo recently that the last young Indy
pucat has not yet deciphered the inlrlcnteconvo-
juttotißthat constitute your contnlmtlon to the
hotel-register, you cnllIt O-etm-o-mo-woc, a peak-
ing slowly, deliberately, with a clearness of
cnuuclafion and a justness of emphasis that Is
very pleasant to the resident or the rceolar vis-
itor; when you have been hero a week yon find
yourself dilating, for tlio benefit of the newest
comer, quite enthusiast,lcnlly on the beauties of
a place, that, with oneasy and oil-hand air yon
term ’Con-m’woc; hut If you have onr bccu
here before, It’s simply Cooney,—only this, and
not a syllabic more. If you arc ono of those
who Insist on plvlmr a full valuo to each of the
flvo precious syllables you will readily Do Im-
pressed by the fact that Oconomowoc—althoucb
It Is now more than ten seasons since this pleas-
ant lake-county began to draw the town Into the
country, and almost ns long since Increased ac-
commodations gave this pretty town a good
right to consider Itself n full-fledged summer-
resort—ls, compared with the Eastern watering-
places, or, Indeedy Judged by your own
preconceived Idea of . whs It was
likely to he, In some respects, pecu-
liarly unsophisticated. Not that Oconomo-
woc In *7O is what It was In ’7O, when the click
of the billiard-ball and the Jingle of the hotel
piano vero unknown,—when a full-dress hop
would attract more attention that the lost
tramp would now, when the primitive native
had hardly learned tiro ABC of “ working "

the summer visitor, when Hie first colored
waiter had not yet erst a shadow upon a village
still unknown to fame, and when boating, driv-
ing, fishing, ana tire other legitimate rural
amusements were hold in higher favor than
now. Bnt Cooney,'for all that, Is far from bc-
spoiled yet. 11 you cannot take the country
without your hot and cold water, your gas'
manufactured on the premises, your corps of
trained waiters, and your weekly hop with So-
and-so’s full band, do not hesitate to come; you
will find them all here. But if,outhoothcrhimd,
you would come here to avoid the formalities
and townlsh wavs of a blg-cltlfied hotel, If you
would pas* a summer far, fur away from saucy
bell-boys, and free-loving waiters, and the Im-
pressive eldgonoo of the town-bred clerk, ami
the too cordial cordiality of Urn genial and
popular host,—there Is a train at 10 and another
nt 5.

Here,where I nm now, oneAltogether escapesat
table the blighting shade of Sencgatnbian offl-
cioueness, ami the multitudinous Gallicisms of a
printed biU-of-faro, out-Frcnchlng the French.
Instead of all that, Mary and Hotscy and all the
rest are drawn In from the surrounding farms;
they repeat the blll-of-faro verlmlly, witha flu-
ency ai>J a distinctness that pitta lung primer
nowhere, and an luvarUblencss of Inflection most
soothing toovorwrought nerves. ’Molla is here,
too, and has been hero ever so many summers.
If you ore new ’Molla knows it, mid if you are
old she knows that, too. If you have been hero
ome before, she creels you with u dignified re-
serve,' fur she catmot yet class you as a habitue;
but. it this Is your third, or fourth, or fifth
time, why, then, ’Molla Is pleased, and shows it.
Still, everything has a beginning, and once
’Melia was* newherself. And one dayat din-
ner ehe was very new Indeed. Itwas theOucst
—oh, the irony of the word I—who hud finished
his beef, and motioned to have bis plate re-
moved:
"What have wo for dessertt ”
"W—what, alrl”
“There is dessert to-day, I suppose?”
“N-no, sir.”

. “Very well; toko my plate.”
• ’Melia (seizing on the dishes with precipita-
tion)—'"Applo-ntn, raspbcrry-plo, pcuch-cobblcr,
and ice-crcom I”

’Melia’a vocabulary bos since been enlarged
by ut least one word, and that word is "des-
sert.” • • •

Yet she Is generally careful nud attentive;
but It may happen at the early brenkfust-huur
Hint elio la so occupied with babbling sweetoolliincs to Betsey In the window-all! ns to allow
you to help yourself to butter or not to notiee
Unit your glass of watar is getting low. Hut a
singlD reproachful glauco will bring poor ’Molla
to a sense of tbu enormity of her offense, ami,
till contrition, she will Instantly eimngc tbu
relative iioeltion of yonr salt-cellar and themusiord-|»ol, timidly drawyour attention to Uio
simp-cup, right in tbo midst of your steak, or oh
a Ibial-proplltaUon rush off headlong and quite
unrequcsled for a glass of Iced milk. In truth,
too, sho Is somewhat given to singing the
“Sweet Dye uml Bre” In a phenomenally high
key, and has more than once been heard to dt-
dure that sho Is sometimes “calico Little. JiuU
fercuw” ; but what of that! She would quite,
blush td’accept a fee. She would no more
think of doing that than she of
putting roast lamb before roast beef In reeling
olt the hlil-ot-fnre, amt to put roast lamb before
roast beef 15,.t0 ’Molla, tbu eighth deadly sin.

You pay no lee to the “ boots,” because you
ehlnu’em up yourself. When the bell-boy In
answer to yonr summons appears nl your door
with a pitcher of Ice-water, he docs not linger
to make a mental calculation of the probable
amount of small change In your right vest-
pocket, for there Is no boll to summon him, and
(hero Is nobody on Ihu premlacs who claims that
olHclal style and title, though there are plenty
to wait on you. Ami ns the functions of bell-
boy are nerlormcd without the actual material-
isation of Unit convenient adjunct, so it is with
the otllco of clerk, booms are assigned, extras
charged up; mail taken in care, complaints list-
ened to, ami so on, without the help of this
elsewhere important llcure, arid the embodi-
ment of the dignity nud authority of the estab-
lishment lu one uugunt pursonagn goes quite
unrealized. In line, one, has here all the com-
forts and some of the luxuries of hotel life In
the city without nil the formalities and re-
straints which, whatever maybe thought of
them In town, are not desired by some of us hi
thecountry. i • •

There is sumo good-natured freedomIn dress,
toy. Though It hi less noticeable now than In
past seasons,' when a great, broad-brimmed,fantastically-trimmed straw bat wasas much a
matter of course in a lady’soutfit us fau or para-sol, still considerable liberty remains, and Is
nuulu the must of. There was quite an omul-
tlous hop at uno of Um hotels the other night,
with decorations, music, and refreshments, ami,
as It was ominously whispered, “ full dress.”
And yet . notice thu dUlereut couples In this
nearest t-ct bt landers. At the call of ladles’
chain, l.ady J(o. 1, In her short walking-suit and
her crushed hgt, advances tomoot Laly No. 2.
who comes forward In full' ball-costume,-—lowneck, short sleeves, long, sweeping train, elab-
orate coiffure; she returns to her parlour, who,
in swallowtail, white tie and gloves,' and dainty
buttonhole bouquet, stands ready to reculve
her, while Miss Llogunce herself gives her bund
to voung Hod.th-amMtcady, with tile tweed suit,
sack coatand all, Just as be came up from tbo
depot bolf an hour ogo. Everybody insists
that ho or she Is dressed quite correctly
for thu occasion, uml Is disposed to
amiably allow that everybody else is dressed
quite correctly, too. Fur have we not loft all
snow nud pretense behind us for the summer!
When September finds us home again, woo to
the unlucky wight who presents hlmiulf in white
gloves that should bo black, or a dark tie that
should be light; but for the time being let him
dunce well and talk brightly, and be may wear
wlmt ho pleases’..

Hut that wemay too Arcadian, wehave
a taste ut all the traveling combinations that
come alone. Ocouoiuowoc was never so full
before, and tire Thespians know It too. Hereto-
fore, “ America’s must distinguished emotional
urilste, Miss Ada What’s-her-namc, supported
by the filth Avtnuo Combination,” has Dover
favored us with more than one performuueu a
season. Hut fur this oue she has billed herself
In letters three cubits blub, uml taken away us
much of the “wherewithal I* as three good
bouses have realized. What with Miss Ellu>
This, the eminent piauisto, Miss Lulu That, the
people’s favorite, whose pictures unaccpuutably

recalled Christine Nilsson, - Miss busle T’other,
the protean aillst, and numerous others, the
season has really been one to be remembered. .

Wo have now the last requisites fur tbo Ideal
Sunday: the Chicago fcumJay papers reach
Oconomonocby pouy-cxprws from Milwaukee

at about 6 o’clock p. m.t and to read one’s
TmiruNß out underthe trees on a cool after-
noon. with the sweet country air and the Pleas-aSt countrysAonrry,—why, (I’s hotter, as I have
hoard some “hopeless chap” observe, even
bettor thdn going to church I • A.

orwiK tAKKR,
To tli# B'tVflr of Thf. Trl&tme.

CntOAOO, July 551.—1 wont to UU yonr rend-
ers who are not certain how they ought tospeml
their «aromer*Tacal!onsomething of the way In
which on organization of prominent citizens of
Rockford spebd theirs.

This orgaiiirjitton Is appropriately named the
“Widtonlan Club," mid consists of twenty
members, anil no more. No person am become
n Waltoninu except as the result of the death or
resignation of n member, and, like politicians,
they never resign and seldom die. About the
tnidillo of July of each year the Club
pitches Its toots hi n beautiful
errovo on the shores of Twin Lakes,
near the Kenosha Division of the Chicago &

Northwestern Ilollwav, and just across tho
II nols Iluo. Tim location Uono of Urn most
picturesque apd healthful In Hie Went, and, Uio
grounds having long since become tlm proccrty
of the Club, them l» no such thing ns Intrusion
from without. Here, on n narrow atrip of
beautifully wooded land dividing the two lakes,
and removed from Urn beat and dust of city or
town, and hidden away from the nearest forms
oven, nestles in the cool, life-giving shade this
little community of seekers after rest, sport,
and renewed mental and physical rigor. The
tents arc modern and complete In every par*
tlcular. are provided with wooden floors, com-
fortable beds, and every article of the toilet
which the most fiwtidlons conld reasonablywish, ami are located onavenues laid out with
a view to the most pleasing olTcct.

Hero the members bring their families and a
limited number of invited guests, and bore they
remain lon dnvs, spending the lime (which Is
only too short) Dshing, rowing, sailing, bathing,
indulging In such sports as croquet ami archery,
and lounging about In the friendly shade.

Interspersed with these ctlJoymenU arc fre-
quent literary and musical entertainments and
uunclng in the largo 'dining-hall, ami now and
then, Just for variety, you know, a mock trial
of some practical joker of dieparty;

For a number of years this happy company
have come together regularly for a ten daya’en-
campment. and the occasion loses nono of its
Interest. Each summer the event la looked
forward (o with a Joyous anticipation amounting
almost to enthusiasm.

There is about this wnolc Idea much which, to
my mind, commends it. Jt Is less expensive
than a trin to Saratoga or the sea, furnishes
needed outdoor air amt exercise, gives the chil-
dren, as well as their parents, u season of recrea-
tion, avoids the necessity ofDiscing on Incon-
venient distance between one's business uud
plcnautV, and affords an opportunity for friends
and neighbors to become butter acquainted.

All In all, I will venture the assertion that In
Its surroundings, Its convcniuncmftmd comforts,
its enjoyments, and Us benefit*, both to hoar
and mind, this Is the most perfect summer pri-
vate camp in the West.

One of the Quests.

SPARTA,
ftwcfnl ComspowTma nfThe Trttone.

Sparta, Wls., July S3.—Coot and pleasant In-
deed Is this charming village, with Its seventeen
artesian wells pouring out their ley Iron waters
for the health nun comlort of mankind.

For several week* wo have been reading your
telegraph column* telling of Intense heat, sun-
strokes, ami death elsewhere, and we have felt
we wore In os comfortable a spot ns could bo
found south of Manitoba or cost of the
"Rockies,” nm! we feel It our duty to lot your
thousand# of reader# know of this shady volley,
where the nights uro always cool, amia mos-
quito never known. .

Wo are JustIn the midst of wheatharvest A
thousand reapers are buzzing through our vnl-
ley, and thousands of stromr hearts and willing*
bunds are gathering In the sheaves.

A larger ucrcogli of winter wheat than ever
before sown In this county Is yielding from
twenty to forty bushels per acre, and of the
finest quality. The spring wheat, though lighter
In yield, will he equal in grade, and all other
crops promise an abundant harvest.

. dust now there is much stir and bustle over
the grand opening ot our new hotel. Last
January the old Warner House, so for and
favorably known, was burned to the ground.
Now the new has replaced the old, and what
ucwncd onilctlon has proved a blessing.

Now la the place of the old wooden structure,poorly lighted and ventilated, furniture faded
and worn, (hero Is an elegant' brick 85x180,
three atones In (light, tastefully ornamented,
heated bv atcam nud lighted by gas,
and furnished from top .to bottom with
entirely new furniture, both tasty
imd luxurious. In the basement
are located tlw superb Turkish bath-rooms, the
ilncflt In the State. An artesian well on the
premises saoplics the bath-rooms and hotel with
the wondcWnl mineral water of which Bp*rta is
so widely noted.

Tuesday evening, the 30th, Is set for the grand
opening. Cant. Condlt expects to feed fully
800 people, mid the best homes of our citizens
will bo freely thrown open lu case Umi hotel
lias not sleeping capacity for Its guests from
abroad.

The fact Is. fiparta feds good over the new
hotel, amiIs hound to throw up its hat and have
ono jolly evening, regardless of expense. 11.

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE,

Another Itrprlnt.
Jb JMlforo/ Thf Tribune.

SocTn Bekd, Xnd M July 28.—1 n your Inter-
esting notice of the various editions of “Wal-
ton’s Complete Angler,” In Saturday's paper,
you fall to allude to the reprint of Major’s
edition, by Little, Hrown A Co., Bouton, 18(57.
This edition, printed nt the University ITess
(Welch. Higulow As Co., Cambridge), Is n worthy
cbpy of Major’s first edition of 1828.

\ Walt A. Gubbk.
Cobhlustnuo Pavements.
To (V ftlllor of IV Trtl/imr.

CntCAdO, July 28.—Will you plcaso advlso
your renders Hint tbc stract-mllroad companies
arc again at work togot authority from the City
Council to pave between the car-traelcs with
cobblestones. This lime alt of the companies
have united to force this groatoutrage upon the
people. Tills pavement would make living on
these streets very undesirable, ami materially
lower the value of all residence property front-
ing <m them; and It can only bo prevented by
the prompt and energetic action of those so
much interested, ns tt will probably bo acted
upon at tbc next meeting of the City Connell.

Onbop tub Intended victims.

The Hoover Homlolilu.
To f»i< KdUor af The Tribune,

Chicago, July St).—The account* of the
Hooter homicide In Tim Tninuitß seem to mu
to point veryclearly to the propriety of the arrest
of the whole (rang engaged In the light with
fTanltm. Leaving Urn quentlon of bis innocence
or guilt to bo determined by legal procedure,
there can bo uo doubt that the case of the.
Hoover brother* and the boarder ought to be
folly investigated. Tlicy seem all to have been
engaged In a brutal and desperate assault upon
Haitian, who now bears on hisperson the murks
of their violence. If any crime was thereby
committed by them, 1 cannot see that the homi-
cide in the least exculpates them. Tlio victim
has paid the penalty, but ills death Is no atone-
ment for their guilt, if gutltv. The danger is
that their case may be overlookedin presence of
the greater crime. Thomas Couutbmay.

People’s Prejudices,
To editor af The Tribune,

Chicago, July SO.—ln your Interview with
Mayor Harrison bo is reported to have said, •* It
would bo best to do no violence to the preju-
dices of any class of people." Very well. If
that Is Mr. Harrison’s Idea, 1 think ho will bo
glad to have pointed out to him a few facts
where he can prevent the good commou sense
and the rules of decency and good taste of tbu
people from bebig violated. If the Mayor views
their prejudices so tenderly he certainly will bo
100 glad to protect the Just demands uf so
many of our citizens.

FtrU—Kvory Sunday an organization of pro-
fessing and singing Christian* assemble in the
Lake Park to the great displeasured thousands
who want nothing of the kind in their enjoy-
ment of tbu park and lake, and many to whom
tuts particular faith may be particularly ob-
noxious.

arrest/—Right ou the oast border of-the Lake
Park Is a belt formed of dirt, tilth, und refuse, aconstant dancer to health and a constantviola-
tion of the good taste of every dtlzeu,—Chris-
tian or otherwise.

Third—The Msyor’scncrgyIn putting bis foot
on the noisy concert-saloons Is very commenda-
ble, but ought to be equally rigid to every such
place, regardless of purtv ties, et<£ Thu uelgu-
bors of the best Democratic saloon will find ita
nuisance when the nuUu uml dinIs kept up long
after midnight. It is Uie Mayor’s duty to have
such saloons as well as any other dosed up at 13
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o’clock. After he has kallsHed the just claims
of Urn people he maylook softly towards their
prejudices. Yours,' • C. W. A.

Hirer i»nd Gold
To the Editor of The Trihunt.

Chicago, July 88.— Tour oorresnonrtent 8
makes a great mistake If ho Infers I meant to
cheapen gold In comparison with silver by In-
creasing the productlort of sliver. Tie must see
tiint If we should create a now demand for corn
without hicreMhm.lW production, mid the de-
mand for wheat should thereby he reduced, the
relative values of wheatend com would be en-
tirely changed.

. , ~
•

In I«6(l stiver was 8 per cent above gold, and
would probably be thesame again under similar
conditions. Jf .tho coinage of silver were free
ull over tho world the demand for small de-
nominations of money to nmke exchanges with
would be entirely on'silver, and till heavy px-
changes could he done withccrllficalr* ami bills
of exchange which could reorceont silver as well

to Increase the price of sliver by In-
creasing the demand without Increasing the
supply. When certificates arc used for Urge ex-
changes and silver dollar* for small ernes, gold
con take u rest by hiding Itself away In saicty
vaults and old stocking*. »• *»• “•

The Oglesby Room.
To the. Editor of The Triton*.

Paris, 111., July 28.—'Hie Republicans of this
part of tho State pretty generally Indorse tfic
sentiments expressed by F. O. T. In your Issue
of the 20tb Inal. Wo Intend to see to It llmt
this part of the country shall so octIn the Con-
vention for nominating o candidatefor Governor
In 18S0 ns to most effectually rebuke the “hull-
dozing scalawags" that usurped decency In the
late canvas* for Untied Slates Senator. Wo are
willing uml anxious to work In harmony with
every Interest that lend* to elevating and puri-
fying the onrtv; therefore, we will earnestly
work for the Oglesby boom. Wo know our old
hero, both as a soldier and cltlr.cn, and believe
him possessed of all the requisite* of a true
patriot. Our Senator, Goonro Hunt, did him-
self ami his district honor when he presented
tin* name of Gen. R. J. Oglesby to the last Gen-
eral Assembly for United States Senator, recit-
ing the claims of the old veteran for that hon-
orable position In a truthful and most eloquent
speech. M. B. W.

Rprllng Reform,
Ta tU Editor of Ttrr Tribune.

Chicago, July 851—While I heartily coloddo
with“Orthografy " In regard to tho proper spell-
ing of ourllmcut and comilo, I would suggeat
Unit, while vtoar Instancing the new spelling
which we mlfit well adopt, wo sbnld nt no time
lose sight of the fact that n body of scholars
speaking with authority—the Philological Asso-
ciation—bus “set the fashion" for a set of
changes which wo ought all to agreo upou and
adopt; and If we keep going ont ot the one
path tosuggest words which might uml ought
to ho modified, wo shall only ho creating con-
fusion amt embarrassing the efforts of those
who nr seeking a reform. As spelling I* “onty
a fashion” wo must hav recognized lenders to
set It for us before the general public will adopt
It. Let us got In the entering wedge and the
rest will soon follow. Let us. while seeking
for amendments In all direction*, Insist, first,
upon the adoption of the following, which hav
received the Indorsement of Hie highest ortho-
graphical and philological authorities: Ar, trlv,
Hv. hav, card, catalog, tho, thru, delink, In-
Halt, wlaht. II- B. B.

Keep Coni.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 20.—'Thlrst-curo: I know of
no substance or preparation more simple mu! ef-
fectual In alloying thirst than E;«om calls.
For thla purpose a tlvc-ccnt paper will lost n
person during tho season. When taken dry. n
few grains placed upon the tongue and allowed
to dissolve will almost Instantly cheek the de-
sire to drink; and a very small quantity (one-
fourth of u teaspoonful) of the Balts dissolved
In part of a tumbler of water has the some ef-
fect. It makes a cooling and healthful drink.
As the tendency ol most persons In warm
weather Is to drink too much water—lee-water
at that—and tfte more they drink tin* more they
want to drink, their thirst being Intensified
rather than allayed by drinking, while the
healthy toneof the. system Is endangered, the
pimple remedy above-named deserves a kindly
remembrance. \ .

« ~

Salt-bath: To those who cannot afford to go
to the seashore mid bathe in Old Neptune’s
waves I would suggest, as n pleasant substitute
and reminder, the use of a little genuine sea-
salt, such ns I# sold at drug-stores, in their
mornlhg or evening ablutions. Dissolve a hand-
ful of Bcn-tmlt In sufficient water to make a rather
strong brine, and with this sponge tho entire
person. The effect of this application Is to puri-
fy, exhilarate, cool, and strengthen the entire
boilllv system. For the sick or tho well It Is an
Invigorating tonic. O’. Salt.

riiyHlclnnn' Prescriptions.
3'rt ffc« Kilttor oj The Tribune.

Chicago, July 29.—A “Tallent's ” question is
easily' and readily answered. A doctor who
writes such prescriptions that only a certain
druggist la competent to put up, who. (n other
words, has his patent medicines, Is either u fool
or a knave—or both.

Every physician has certainly the right to,
recommend druggists with whom ho is person-
ally acquainted, and can vouch for their honesty
and ability, but to write such prescriptions to
lorce patients to go to one certain druggist Is
certainly wrong.

. ,

Some doctors who HimIt hard work to pjit
their remedies on paper according to iioylo ami
good Latin grammar prefer that their prescrip-
tiontt should only go to one place, where they
are not “given away." Olivers have pecuniary
interest in such a bargain.

Hut, whatever the motive mar he, the action Is
wrong. Suppose a doctor gets up a formula,
hands It toids special druggist, and Diey both
agree to call It “vcllow mixture.” Now let a
patient go to Mu old and trusted druggist with
this paper, calling for “yellow mixture.” If
anv druggist should please to mix up yellow
ochre amt water, this certainly would bo “yel-
lowish,” for no formula book In this or any
other country contains such a mixture. An hon-
est and good physician will not do It. .

A Chicago Druggist.

The Grand Jury and the Lament Strikers.
To the I'dKor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 29.—Puhllci officers—or, to
usea term which more truly defines their real
character, public errvanU—are, and of right
ought to be, closely watched, and when they
fall, through fear, favor, or prejudice, to do their
duty, censuredand reprimanded by their mas-
ters ami employers, viz.: their Icllow-dtlzons,
who pay Urn utxes out of which theyreceive
their wages.

Grand Jurors nro merely the servants of Urn
public appointed to perform, for a time, certain
public duties, ami to do this Impartially and
without four, favor, or prejudice they are re-
quired to take u solemn uatli, To thereafter
fall and refuse to perform such duly is to be
guilty of moral anti legal perjury.

Let us see bow the present Grand Jury per-
forms Os duty.

.

,
,

In the Town of Lemout are certain large
stone (marries which employ, at as high wage*
is oro paid ttuvwberu for such work, several
hundred men. Ninety out of every hundred
of the men employed In these (marries wero
contented and perfectly nullified with the wanes
paid, them, and wore, ond are, anxious to con-
tinue at work. a , A 1 „ 4lint ton men iu a hundred are restless, dissat-
isfied, bold, and lawless, and they determined
to strike for higher wages. Thisthey had a
perfect right to do. Uut they are not content
to do merely this: they band themselves to-
gether to the number of 75 or 100.and follow-
ImC a leader bearing a red flair, with sticks mid
atones in their hands, shouting and hooting in a
noisy and riotous manner, they bo at the hour
of 0 o'clock in the forenoon toa quarry where
the men arc all contentedly at work and compel
tliem by force, mid violence, and suggestions of
danger to quit work. .

. .

Day after day for more than a week have a
few lawless men kept Irom work, upon which
they mid tlielr families are dally dependent for
a living, hundreds of .honest hut timid men, en-
tailing upon them a loss of thousands of dol-
lars. (The above state of facte was clearly
proven by witnesses scut before. tho Grand

.T&i propriolow'of uw Ifquarrles, largo itox-
pavers and worthy citizens, are deprived by
force and violence of tho use and enjoyment of
their property.' An actual money loss lu em-
ployed and employer of thousands of dollars is
thus occasioned, which Is just asreal as if the
loss was caused by stealing or by highway rob-
bery. The act or acts which have caused the
toss are as trulv outrageous mid criminal as is
the set of striding or robbing. .

.

A statute of ‘ the Statu provides that “who-
ever enters « , • the premises of another
with Intent • .

> by means of threats, in-
timidation, or riotous or other unlawful doings,
to cause any person employed therein to ivavo
Ids employment shall bo lined not exceeding
(500, or cuntlned iu tiie County Jail pot exceed-
ing six mouths, or both.” |Bec, lOOCrlm. Code.)

10 the interests of the honest and law-abiding

Inltorcr* who are willing and anxious toconllnue !
at work on the terms mutually ■ntlalactory to
them and their employers; in (ho interest of a
largo and Important Industry which pays yearly
large sums oi money to secure Urn protection ot
the law and Its ofllrcrs against lawless Invasions
by criminals of any grade or elass, the Gram!
Jury of the county are called upon to put flic

above law, applicable.to persons guilty of a
crimo and outrage such as has been committed,
Into operation by indicting the ringleaders In
Uie movement.

. ...Tho action of tho Grand Jury In refusing to
Indict uuder tho proof presented to them U on
the part of those members of that body who
voted against finding a trim hill, outrageous. In-
famous, and In palpable violation of the oath
taken by them.

Eight Hour* re. Socialism.
Tn the Wilor eJ Tht TrtbuM.

Chicago, July 23.—1 n to-day’s Isaac of Tit*
Tjujujmi Is published It brief outline of the So-
cialistic meeting condemning tbo Eight-Hour
League. The business transacted Is certainly a
true Illustration of Socialism, and how Its lead-
ers victimize the Illiterate whelps listening to
them. Selfishness! Selfishness I Is the cry of
the leaders of that kennel of mangy whelps.
To secure their ends their wickedness knows no
bounds. They sacrifice honor, creed, end all to
coin their devilish enda. Some claim that So-
cialism Is to place all men on an equal footing,
while Its dally practice Is to place a few In abso-
lute (tower,—as witness King Morgan mid Count
Hlsmarck Schilling's uneasy feeling towards Mr.
Goldwater. Not content with their attempts
to belittle one of their most earnest
workers, they must go outside of their kennel
to attack mid blackmail honest men. King
Morgan feels ns though me picnic of the Eight-
Hour League will Injure the Socialist picnic on
the sMlh, mid thus his share (linn’s) of the gate
ami hat money may Iki u little lees. Sjo, to act
the whole hog, he tries to injure Die League so
that ho can get nil by Inventing slander and
abuse against men whose Intelligence mid love
for their fellow-manmakes his lloyal Highness a
pigmy mole on his own dunghill of ignorance
ami selfishness. No person can but admit that
the dunghill Is not a creation of Intelligence and
love. It is true that man Is very liberal, and. In
this rase, more lenient than hisCreator, ns God
hates a villain, a Judas, mid a liar; but some of
our Innocent fellow-beings support them all lu
tlic trinity of little King Morgan. The King
sayn that MilesKehoo “runs” the Eight-Hour
League, while anv metnltcr of the League
will tell the candid world that Mr. Kehoo
is not n member, nor has ho over bud
a won! In the organization, its It is
not a political inuttuiion. hence it is
of no nso to anv politician, bo ho either good or
had. Hut Mr. Kehoo Is an honest man,an for
as record proves. Mr. McGllvrav Is a raanwhose
giant Intelligence prevents King Morgan from
association with him, as Ignorance and Intelli-
gence will not mix. Mr. H. W. Goodhue Is a
noble mid -self-sacrificing gentleman, ns all his
associations will assert; and for Uto nmuffy cur
to abuse Mr. Hnnv a man who Is covered with
the white hair of honesty and esteem, it certain-
ly bespaiks the slimy nets bf that unprincipled
liar and gate-money extortionist, Morgan, when
ho fears that honest labor haunts him. If So-
cialism has no other cuds In view than abusing
men who love and revere theirGod ami country,
the sooner It Is crushed the better for the people.
This net of Morgan mid his whelps has made,
now enemies for them, and now. with God’s
help, the war will bn pushed ou until .Socialism
becomes a tiling of Uic past. A. McKat.

What Justice Miller Itenlly Decided.
To the Editor of The Tritone.

Silvehtom, Col., July 19.—T0-day Tub Tnm-
USB of the lllh Inst, was shown mo with the
Inquiry whether or not Mr. Justice Miller did
really decide as slated hi the article headed
“Lcadvlllc—A Decision which Creates Conster-
nation In the Camp,” which appeared In that
Issue as correspondence of the St. Louis
OioU-DemocritK The Importance of the
subject and the error which the writer
of that article bos disseminated needs
correction. In that article It is substan-
tially stated that land may bo located as con- ,
talulug a lode and patented, without final re-
course, much to llic detriment and Injustice of
bona tide minora and capital, the result of
which would bo the unsettlemeut of half of the
titles In that camp or any other.

The text of the ntllngwas as follows: During
the trial of the iron case, one of the defendant’s
witnesses was asked If he would conldcr the
mineral matter la the ground in controversy tn
tlm light ofa placer mine, to which the plaintiffs
(Stevens ami Loiter) objected, on the ground
that the patent was conclusive; that It called
for a lode that could bo followed In all its dips,
oU*.. Into the earth, even though It left the sur-
face lines vertically extended of tho patented
ground, and Unit such a state of things could
not he disputed.

Their position was overruled, and, during the
statement of reasons by Mr. Justice Miller, he
stated that the officers of the Patent-Office wero
not required by law to certify that a grant of
lam) was actually what itwas claimed to bo un-
less It wasa grant Injtmenil; that the grant
of mineral lands was not such a grunt: that the
Commissioner or officers of the Land-Office
were not’eonipeteut. or ns. little competent ns
anybody In the world,to ascertain whethera cer-
tain piece of land contained a lode; that they
were not required to duso; in fact, ho did not
I iiink they had any right to Inquire into It at all.
That, even wero they awaru personally that
land applied for patent as a ploccr
.lalm contained a lode, they would
have no right to refuse to grant the
patent, ialthough possibly they would
have tlm right to demand $5 per acre for
It. To Illustrate bis position, he said a man
might goa hundred milescast of Denver, where
there was never supposed to be anything more
than a barren plain withsage-brush and sand,
ami stake off a claim ItOU by 1,500 lect, and alter
performing all the requirements of law os to
excavations, publications, etc., go to the Land-
Office with proper affidavits ami evidence, prof-
fer §5 per acre, and. If there was no adverse
claim, nobodydisputed that he had n lodn there,
the officers of tlm Land-Office would have no
option but toIssue him a patent.

Jlu further held that a potent was conclusive
for the mineral within the surface-lines, but did
not preclude proof being given to show that It
was not a lode, or was not continuous when de-
parting Irom the side linos.

In the charge to Urn jury, he defined quarto or
otlterroekiniiluce to he mineral mailerInclosed by
walls of any rocky substance, within well-defined
boundaries, and quoted Mr. Justice Field's re-
marks on that subject.

From Urn foregoing It will be seen that aman
, must first prove that he has a lode, which lie Is

required to do through certain formula of the
Land Department, and the ruling was to the
effect when he had done all the Department re-
quired Urn utilccrs of Um Deportment had no
right to refuse to grant a man a patent.

Of course a patent may be obtained by fraud,
but, If such a state ot things is proven, the
patent willbe set aside, In a proper action.

The article referred to was ona of the many
preposterous stories which wore circulated In
Lcadvllla while the trial was In progress, and
which the writer of the aforesaid swallowed
without an investigation of its source, bo
many people In Lcadvlllc being Interested In
the result of tlm case, ami hi favor of confining
purlins to their side-lines. Justice Miller, It was
expected, would overrule Judge Hullott on the
question: hence every word uttered by him dur-
ing the trial bearing ujain any of their favorite
petitions was eogerlv listened toand telegraphed
to Leadvllle without due consideration of Dm
polms being decided, apparently Using umler-
stood wrongly by persons Ignorant and unac-
quainted with legal forms. tiTttfo.

A Drummer 1* Operation*.
A drummer Hives the following Itemized ac-

count of bits ecuiou'etravels:
Mile
Trunks ...

Shown goods •
Hold
licun ankou the news .'.

Told
Lied about It
Didn't know -
licun asked to drink.....
Drunk
Changedpolitics
Dally expenses allowed by house
Actual average..
Clean proiit....
caaU on hand...
Devu to church

Dr. Joltuaou*
Temvlt Unr. -

01 Johnson, Cumberland tells an ftnccdoto
which will bear repealing. Sir Joshua Reynolds
having remarked that Johnson hud drunk eleven
cups of tea, he requested Mrs. Cumberland to
Ground up his numbers” by making Uio dozen.
**Madame,” hu suid, as he tooK up the cup, “I
must toll you for your comfort you liavo escaped
much better tbau n certain lady did awhile sjro,
upon whose patience I Intruded ureutly more
than 1 have done on yours; but the laily ashed
me for no oilier purpose than to make u zany
of me, and set me gabbling tou parcel of people
1 knew nothing of; so, mudume. 1 hud my re-
ventre ol her, fur i swallowed flve-und-tweuty
cups of her tea, and X did hot trout her with as
many words.’’ -

Sure, safe, prompt, and tborootfli. oro the char-
acteristics of l)r. Jayne's Carminative Balsam. Its
merit has made it known everywhere (or years, as
a standard curative lor crumps, dinrh'ra, dwlora
murbos, and all diseases of lint bowels: It Is, be-
sides, easily odmtulstercd tochilOiou, being agreea-
ble to lUv WStU.

OPPOSITENESS
A.Mirror for tho Okolona "Btftfea”—

Its Spasmodic Stylo Success-
fully Imitated.

An lona Sintnnrt Hcflccls tlia Confed-
erate Tmc-limardncss by

Contraries*

Doctrines the North Would Haro to Ad-
vocate to Offset tho Prevailing

Southern Sentiment.

frony, Caricature, Truth, Sar-
casm, and Take-Off.

7.emart<M.) StnUntl.
When Jeft Davis sits In tho American Senate,

the editor of the OUoloua StaUs may go sleigh-
riding In Hell.
Alabama. Carolina.Mlstlnulppl. Arotwaw,
Come, ye .Stalwarts, lotas twinea rope to smash

lb«lr mrsed Jaw;
Take Ihclr lamia and atop (heir voting;
Let ns grip ’em on theraw.

Stalwarts believe tn Slate-sovereignty. A
State without sovereignty!* like a waap without
hts stem gearing. This Republic Is, however,
hut one State,—America, comprising what was
formerly tne United Stales,—uml it is aov-
etclgu.

The North and South can never live together
as equals, on account of incompatibility of tem-
per and difference in social uml intellectual rank.
Hut, while wocannot have the Southern virago In
our political house os a wife, she may do very
well aa a hired girl. Off to do kitchen, Dinah 1

DOW TO MAKB 09 A JtATIOir.
Complete the Revolutionof ’OO-’fifJ by—-
»*/—Formally changing the name of this

Republic toAmerica.
~.

_
...6'eojmf—Abrogating so much of tho Constitu-

tion ol what wa* the United States aa conflict*
with National solidarity. For example, such
rlaiues as recognize the individual departments
as Staten; Unit give toeach State two Senators
irrespective of population; Uiot give to cadi
State one nml only one vole, In ease o Presi-
dentialelection Is thrown Into the House: that
permit cai<i State to adopta Constitution of Its
own* that recognize State Courts; Hint inhibit
ttw National F.xecutlve ami his Cabinet from re-
viewing so-called State legislation.

Third—By abrogating all Slate Constitutions,
and granting to the provinces or departments
thus createdchattel*, under which the citizens
of each department might transact their bum-

ne/Wf/i—By withholding charters from those
rebellious Slates that forcibly resisted the Rev-
olution of ’lid-’tW.

inaugurating Grant Into the Amer-
ican Prceldenev March-I,INBI, and keening him
in the Presidential chair till the Nation was con-
solidated. .

~
, A, .A .

This would complete the Revolution, and the
Stalwart* will never rest until they have ac-
complished their glorious work.

WHAT TUB NlOOSlt KURDS.

What* wa need I* encouragement, not cnrsca;
protection, not violence,

We clip the above from the Now Orleans
U’nA/w LouMntitant edited, owned, ami printed
by niggers,who sent us a copy asking an ex-
change with the SeuUtie!. We will grant the
gentlemanly darkies tho boon they crave, that
tbev may siudv African cthnologr from a
Stalwart standpoint. “What we need Is en-
couragement, not enrsos: protection, uot vlo-
Icncv.” That hrnigger all over. Why. you
gmil. woolly-headed boolHes. what you
need i* to loam to “corse "and practice “ vio-
lence,“ nml all those other tilings will bo added
to you Jf voti have not sand etmtigh tostaml
un midrum the lantern-jawed Brigadier* nml
.their white-livered retainers, .thou the Repub-
lican unrty made a great mistake In giving you
vour freedom. If theso unhang traitors dare
molest von when vou go to vote, shoot them as
vou would so many dogs. If you have not the
courage to do so, get on the auction-block and
lc; 1hem sell you to the hlgherl. bidder.

A six-shooter 1* what you need, Mr. Nig.
AJIB WB A NATION.

Scntlmcntnllv ««

Stump-speccblcally, woare.
Foiinh-ot-Julyli-ally, wearc.
Spread-oagley, we are. 1 •Yet the scntltuentaltet*/ stump-speakers,

Fourlh-oWulv orators, mid spread-eagle writers
all profess profound admiration for the Consti-
tution, which says—wo uro not. '

We are not, and never can be,a Nation *0
longos there are thirty-eight States nml thlrtv-
eight Constitutions,' each State having two Sen-
mow in Coucrca*.and entitled to one vote In
case of a Presidential election going into tlm
iJ

Wonro not so long nsa Robel Brigadier sit*
lu Congress, or it is possible for ouo to get
llJ

Nor so lone ns therickc'y, battered, and bust-
ed Constitution of tbe old United Slates Is rec-
ognized us fundamental * aw<

Nor so longas Republicans content themselves
witljstanding oo the raaiparts yelling, Tnls is n

While House, nnrroundcdby Stalwarts, and they
proclaim the—Nation.

COMI'I.ETB TUB nEVOI.DTION
that Is to make us a Nation—chnngo tho nnmo—-
abolish tbe CoiwUluUon—cancel State lines.

Abrogate Slate Constitutions—reorganize the’
Senate—elect Grant—proclaim the N*auon.

It was tbe passage of the Fugitive-Slave law
that luauirureted the Revolution of 'CO-'US.

Taking advantage of the Constitution, the
ueonlo of the North asserted and maintained
the doctrine of Suite-sovereignty, as no South-
ern State ever had the courage to do.

Massachusetts, Michigan, Wisconsin, mid
other Northern Slates defied and successfully
resisted the UutU.il Slates Government, In Its
ridiculous mid false claim to supremo sover-
eignty over the States, as they hod a right to
iln under the Constitution.

Thev defied the so-called Nation, and made It
n rrlmuagainst the sovereign Slates to aid In
fhe enforcement of the odious Fugitive-Slave
1#

TbeY had a right to doso, for then this Re-
public was a League, not u Nation,-a United

thta^CTtHVidug act of infamy by «»c slavD-
holdlng Haroiis of tl.o South kindled Urn Area of
a revolution destined to sweep Uioin uml their
Institutions'from the Continent,

The North rota) in Its majesty, purged the
balls of Congress of their slavobolUlug and

Lnccd
ULtnciih^ln the Prcsldentlnl Choir,

Ami tiihcnbcd Freedom ou lu hooners,
And swore by the eternal godsthat tins groat

iti.niibile Is a Nation, that liberty U National,
nml that any State that dared toresist, by virtue
of any pretended sovereignty, should be
C°*LhUwas not Constitutional, It 1* true; hut
revolutions ore Urn btglmr law, to which all Con-
-6*

Aml°Gio"adven*T<>/ Lincoln to the Chlef-Mag-
Istrucy wus Uio culmhmtlon of tho peaceful part
of the revolution.

Un till tliat time State-sovereignty was a sec-
tional shuttlecock, pawed from State to State
ami from section to section, os partf and politi-
cal exigencies required.

Flovcii sovereign States resumed their sov-
ereignty ami detached themselves from the
United Stoics; but It wus then too late.

The election of Lincoln was a iwllilcal revolu-
tion whoso very essence was the transforming
of the UntiedStates Into a Nation.

The eleven Statesrefused to concur In tho
revolution. , . ,

Rut revolutions never go backward.
And blood seems to be os necessary to legal-

izerevolutions as preachers tell us It Is heeded
for the soul's salvation.
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The doctrine of U»o reyolutionlata was In-
dorsed by the Hod of Baltic*, and ihoeo who
had dated to resist them vrerw Rebels and
Traitors. . . , .

Tlio United tltole. ceased toexist.
Tho Constitution, which had boon suspended

during the cruel lest of war. wua Hatched up
imd by a pretty llltle IlcUon restored.

But the doctrh* that this Republic Is a Nation,
having a NaUonul LegUloturo, whoso authority
U supremo, was established In Urn Nortl>, where
therevolution originated. , . .

That la, Urn North- recognlxea It a* ou abstract
rSw*tho Bo<fUt barbaric South, equally

Incapable of progress or the comprebonsluu of
a fact, still exists.

The North hS»°cootentcd Itself withasserting
and accepting the proposition m so abstract
"

Aud vociferalei (lerccl.v In pollllc.l oleUornu
Mill Jtaurtli'OMuhr urallone about Ibla belli|t «.

Nation, not a League. . .
..

But it has not had the courage toembody the
proposition Into the connote form of IcgUla-

yells, and screams, aud slugs, and shoots
about the Nation.

But recoils from consummating iu thought.
No weakness now, Damon I
Thu name United Stales must be changed toa

came that expresses unity.

1

. A Stale Is & body politic with the attribute of:
sovereignly.

..

. .•

United Btnto* are necessarily o copartnership
of equal members. • .

No imlou Iwlwccn equals cap conUmto longer
than the equal partners nre willing toremain.

Dut tbts Republic Is no longer a Confederation
of rttnies, Irat a Nation.

. .. ■ T
Ami no Slate can withdraw, for the potent

reason Umt there Is now only one Slate,—the
Nation. | <

The name United Stales perpetuate* too h«l-
--luelnnUon that there am still separata States.
It Is n treason-breeding, sedUlon-generatlug,

Blnte-soverchrnlv-lmplvlng, Insurrection-pro-
voking, rclwlllon-lndtlmf, Rebel-Brlgadlcr-ln*.
Uonercss-Justlfylng title, uml ought to bo*nK
tired to the nail-revolutionary period. .

Theronowl .

. ' .
.Tump up, 0 sentimental swashbucklers t
Tear your Imlr ami vomit wind, wind, wind!.' •
Ami roar In words of sixteen syllables that wo

will mvcr*-no, never— change Uiat glorious,
historic patronymic.

Boshl .
,

.....Itwas Justsoch fools ns you that threw open
U,„ Kj{i;B of UiO Capitol nod let In the Brlga-

d,”iho Nation has had enough of you sentimental
word-threshers. . •„

Steu to the front. Stalwarts, and show what il
means to hea Nation. .

Change thd naroo—call tho Notion America*
or Columbia. „

.
Then obollah the Stolen.

.....'Hie moral and political revolution Umt pre-
ceded the War declared this Republic nNation,
—not an aggregation of States. ,

The War confirmed It,
„

.
If thi< Is a Nation, there are no States. '
If there urn Slates, then there is no Nation.
Tins twocannot co-exist.
But this in a Nation; therefore the States

hove, t-eased toexist.
Whatever recognition the former States ri>-

cnivn from the Notion Is a national menace..
Therefore, Stoles, as such, must disappear

from tin 1 Nation and tiie NationalLegislature.
The National Senate must either bo abolished

or transformed. ■ ’
Tho Senate Is InOnltely more dangerous to

our National existence than the more namo
United States.

The Semite is a tangible concern. and even
formidable recognition of States and of Btato-
sovereignty.

So long as it exists in It* present form it Is 0
threat against National sovereignty.

Tin: great work of centralization, or Nation*
alizatiou. which Is the same tiling, imperatively
demamlo tin* instant dupprossioo of UlO Senate
as a representative of cuun) right*.

If vrnarc toIks a Nation wo must <laro to ba
lotriciil, —siiiil Stalwarts ant logical.

With Grunt in the White House we would
elmw the Rebel Brigadiers what it is to bo aNation.

Alter abolishing or so changing the Senate
that it did not represent Suites, wo should
lengthen the Presidential to ten years, nml lot
Comrrww elect, the President.

We would abrogate nil the so-called Constitu-
tions in all the so-colled State*, chance the
names to provinces or depantnunts, and permit
them to cnaduet their ailalrs under charters
grunted hr Urn Nation.

No charter woula bo granted to any State that
had participated In Urn Rebellion, during tint
present generation.

All laws parsed hv these provinces or depart-
ment* would bu subject toveto by the President
and his Cabinet,

„

...
In other words, this great Republic would bo

a Nation, With all that that implies. • .
TUB SOUTHLAND.

Ho Southland!
Bunnv Southland 1 *

j.amt of rattlesnakes, yellow-fever, pestilence*
breeding swamps;

Of swaggering bullies, painted cut-throats,
murderers hi broadcloth;

Of the pistol, the bowie-knife, the torch;
Of moral putrescence, religious intolerance,

political abominations, hideous mental malform-
ation; .... _

Of praggodoelo, bluster, swagger, effrontery,
brass;

Of cruelty, darkness, bloodthirstiness, feroci-
ty, brutality;

Cold-hcuitcd, unpitying, ruthless, sangulno-
lent land;

Land of half-breeds, cross-breeds, bastards,
hybrids, Hottentots, brigands, savages;

Of rawbooed he-tndlors and scrawny she-
devils:

Lawless mob-laml, Ku-Kluz. bedeviled land;
Lecherous land, wallowing in debaucheries;
I..did of lynch law, club law', repudiation,

nullification;
Hrunkcii. sottish, bacchanalian land;
L-tml of braggarts and cowards; * 4
Wearisome,
Somnolent,
Drowsy,
Lazy
hand;
Vnfti, stupid, Ignorant, sunny SouthlandI
Wukcnn!
The Stalwarts arc after you.
With a hip, hip, Imorah! they will nominate

(Irani next year for President.
With a clang and clattered swords, if need bo,Kiev will inaugurate him the year following.
And then, 0 bloviated, llabbcrghust, sunny

Southland I
They willpurify you with Northern saltpetre,
And redeem yoa with Northern brains.
Till thtrn adieu, O land of glittering gab and

jrllllantblather!
Uninventive, unprogresslvo land—
Tn-la!

THE CUSTER MONUMENT.
7>» iJJftor of The THttnif.

Monrob, Mich., duly 28.—A few weeks aflci
the tragic death of Gen. Custer, when the popu-
lar sympathy was strong and bis follow-towns-
men of Monroe felt that the least they could do
was to Inaugurate a movement foramonument,
nn Association was formed, and officers chosen,
who issued an appropriate circular slating that
11 A National Association has been formedfor tho
purpose of erecting, to tbe lute Gen. Custer a
monument worthy to commemorate his charac-
ter mid achievements. The Association has
very appropriately fixed its headquarters At tho
late name of the gallant soldier, and hero where
his dust will lie It Is proposed to raise a monu-
ment which shall fittingly testify to the world
and to posterity the love mid gratitudeof a Na-
tion. The Committee hupo to secure all neededsubscriptions promptly, and tocarry the work
to completionat an early <lny. n

Of this Association Gen. Sheridan was elected
President; this was deemed fit ami proper, be-
cause he was probably the General's warmest
orniy friend, and professed much attaenment
to Custer. . iln was apprised of his selection asPresident,’ which ho acknowledged "with
thanks," but has not since expressed or Inti-
mated the slightest Interest in the matter,-rnever has even luonlrcd after tho progress of
tho Association. With such a President It was
hnnliy expected that much benefit was to bo
derived from him.

However, the Association has pushed ahead
under great dilllculties, the great business de-
pression of the years following its organization
almost paralyzing this as well as all similar
movements. About the same time, too, tho
New York Herald proposed a fund for (he snmo
object, to which Judge Hilton care SI,UOO,
Lawrence Uarrett S.VX), and other subscriptions
following in all sums from ten rents to SIOO.
Many of these were seat to the Hcra d, suppos-
ing the two movements to be Identical. Of
course llndr object wi« tbe same, but thera
could nut be two monuments. Bo (ho Associa-
tion has concluded to hand over Its money to tho
arm'd land, which will amount to between
$7,000 and SII,OOO. This will besuificluDt to com-
plete the work of erecting the statuo .which
has been decided U|xm by a Commission ap-
pointed for this puritose, which Is con)|K>scd of
the following: The Hon. Tburlow Weed, Gun.
Uehofleld, Gon. W. 8. Hancosk, August Pel-
mont, and William Cullen liryaut (upon whoso
death tnu artist Mr. Lu Claire was appointed in
his place). This Commission had full power to
select a design for the monument and tho alto
for the same; contract Cor lu erection and at-
tend to the entire business of Its completion
mid auvclling. They at first thought of placing
it In Central Park, New York, but finally de-
cided upon West Point. The artist, McDonald,
Is said to have made a One statue, llfo-alze,
which beers a striking resemblance to the
General. The attitude la criticised 'un-
favorably by some. It represents Custer
dismounted, with a sabre (n one hand and a
pistol In thq other, giving him rather a “militia-
man" appearance. The artist has apparently
Intendedto present him (n the act of defending
himself lu his last encounter with his red ad-
versaries. The CommlUoo took particular
pains to have tho fact published tliat they wished
designs submitted (or the monument, but only
thisone compiled or showed any desire tocom-
pete,

Tho figure la now finished at the foundry la
Chlcopqe, Mass., wburo It wuscost, the granite
for the pedestal Is on the ground at West
Point, and the whole will be ready to unVoll to
tho public some time Id August, though llio day
may be deferred till September. This matter
Is m tho hands of Gen. Bcbondd, tbe Superin-
tendent of the Military Academy, who will an-
nounce tho dateus soon us It Is decided upon.

0. N. if. A.

However quicklya patlout msy recover sun ap-
proach towards robust health by the ussof t«l-
--lovid' Uypophosphites, he must abolish the habits of
life which luduced the disease ;tbe effect ortho
preatest triumph to wedlcluecan only be transitory
whilst man persist* tqthegraUdcaUoQOf vICtVM
or pernicious habits.
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